
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MOVE IN PROCEDURE 
All move in/out bookings must be arranged with the Building Manager. Moving times are subject to availability. No 
Resident will be permitted to move into or out of the building unless a booking has been made with the Building 
Manager. You must contact the building manager at least 72 hours prior to your estimated move to book a time. A 
two-hour time slot will be given to each move. Loading Zones are in Brinnand Lane and Aspen St (Rise). 
Please note: Our car park has a strict height restriction of 2.1m. 
 
BUILDING MANAGEMENT 
 

    

7 Aspen St 
0428 202 870 
aspenstbm@mason-sq.com 

40 Hall St 
0428 663 319 
hallstbm@mason-sq.com 

15 Everage St 
0429 232 849 
everagestbm@mason-sq.com  

51 Homer St 
0437 945 557 
homerstbm@mason-sq.com 

 
OWNERS CORPORATION 
The following OC Managers have been appointed for the respective buildings. 
 
Rise, Hall St & Focus 
SSKB Strata Managers 
Phone: 03 8641 6555 
Email: sskb@sskb.com.au 
 

Margaret St 
Ownerscorp Commercial 
Phone: 03 9820 0055 
Email: admin@ownerscorpcommercial.com.au  
 

UTILITIES  
The gas and electricity supply is part of an ‘embedded network’, meaning there is only one provider for the entire 
development. Please ensure you activate an account with these utility providers before moving into the property to 
ensure they are active when you move in. 
 
Electricity: Origin Energy - 1800 684 993 or https://www.originenergy.com.au/for-home/electricity-and-
gas/apartments/centralised.html  
Gas Hot Water: Origin Energy - 1800 684 993 or https://www.originenergy.com.au/electricity-gas/apartments/hot-
water.html  
Cold Water: City West Water - 131 691 - https://www.citywestwater.com.au/  
 
TELEVISION CONNECTIONS 
Television is accessible via plug in points which are connected to a ‘free to air’ television aerial. Your connection also 
includes a Pay TV point. You will need to arrange connection for Pay TV directly with your chosen provider, at your 
own expense. 
 
PHONE & INTERNET CONNECTIONS 
Mason Sq is internet ready through the LBNCo network, and each apartment contains data points which allow you 
access to internet services. 
You will need to arrange your own connection by visiting https://www.lbnco.com.au/rsps/#rsps-list and choosing a 
supplier. New connection fees may apply. 
CAR PARKING 

If your apartment comes with a car space, it is located under the building. Please 
confirm your car space number to ensure you are parking in your allocated space. If 
your property does not have a car park, you will need to make your own 
arrangements. Contact the local council in regards to on-street parking permits. 
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RUBBISH DISPOSAL 
Rubbish disposal chutes are available on each level for rubbish and recycling. 
 
STORAGE CAGES & BIKE STORAGE 
Storage cages and bike storage is located in the basement. Residents are required to provide their own locks. 
Melbourne Real Estate advise you to not store any objects of personal or monetary value in the storage cage, and 
will not be held liable for any items removed or damaged due to theft or other incidents.  
Please note that basements are considered ‘wet areas’ and it is advised to store your belongings on raised platforms 
and under waterproof materials to avoid damage to your personal items.  
Please contact Melbourne Real Estate should you require further clarification on the location of your storage cage. 
 
COMMON FACILITIES   
Shared 
Shared residential amenities include Mason Gardens area with BBQ facilities on ground level, communal veggie 
garden & multi-sports court. There is a Workshop on B1 for DIY needs and bike repair station. 
 
7 Aspen St 
Garden area with BBQ facilities on level 4 and a rooftop sanctuary on level 6, which includes BBQ and dining 
facilities, spa and lounge area. Accessible by residents of Margaret St only. Margaret St residents also have access to 
Hall St pool and gym. 
 
40 Hall St 
Swimming pool and gym on ground level, and a rooftop deck on level 4. Hall St residents are unable to access Aspen 
St facilities. 
 
51 Homer St 
Swimming pool, gym, communal area and yoga rooms on Level 6. Communal area on Level 18. 
 
APPLIANCE MANUALS 
Appliance manuals can be located on the Mason Sq Resident Hub at http://www.masonsquarehub.com. Should you 
not be able to locate this, please email your building manager for access to the Resident Hub. 
 
MAINTENANCE/ DEFECTS 
On occasion, issues may arise with the different aspects of your apartment and require rectification. If the issue is 
with an appliance, please ensure you have read the appliance manual to troubleshoot the issue yourself. If unable to 
resolve the issue, please advise your Property Manager at Melbourne Real Estate via email.  
 
MORE INFORMATION 
More information about Mason Sq can be found at https://www.masonsq3039.com. 
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